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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——There were twelve wagons at the

curb market Tuesday morning, and war-

time prices prevailed for almost every-

thing.

——The annual conference of the

Allegheny district United Brethren church
will be held in Tyrone beginning Sep-

tember 16th.

——Eleven young men, graduates of
will enter the

Freshman class at the opening of State

 

 

  
 

College week after next.

——The young lady friends of Miss

Lucy Spotts gave her a shower on Tues-

day evening, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Zeller, on Allegheny street, in

honor of her marriage this morning to

Gilbert Smith.

——Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Goss, of

Williamsport but for several years resi-

dents of Bellefonte, have arranged to go

to California some time during October

to spend the winter. And if they like

the locality and the people they may
decide to locate there permanently.

——A convention of rural letter car-

riers will be held in the court house at

Middleburg, Snyder county, on Labor

day. Hon. B. H. Focht will address the

convention and others expected are F.

L. Dershem and C. L. Johnston. ‘Rural

carriers from all over the State are in-

vited. :

——DPDavid Washburn, who conducts

the chicken farm on east Curtin street,

has a pullet which was hatched out on

the tenth day of April and began laying

eggs on August 14th, just four months

and fourteen days from the date of

hatching. This is a record probably

never surpassed, if equalled.

——Water duplicates for 1913-1914

have been placed in the hands of J. M.

Keichiine for collection. All persons

owing taxes on said duplicates please

call at his office within five days, and pay

the amounts to him, as the borough is
very much in need of funds to pay the

running expenses of the water works.

——The attention of our readers is

again cailed to the big basket picnic to

be beld by the Odd Fellows of Bellefonte

and State College at Hunter's park on

Laber Day (next Monday.) Members

of the order from all over the county are
invited to join in the picnic while the

public in general is welcome to attend.

A big program has been arranged to

keep thé crowd busy all day.

——DMoving picture films of the Eu-

ropean war by the Pathe company have
reached this country and are now being

put out on the various circuits. Belle-

fonters will hardly have an opportunity

of seeing these pictures, as neither of the

moving picture theatres here show the

Pathe product, notwithstanding the fact
that it is the most interesting chronicle

of daily events given to the public.

.—Strange dogs got among Dr. Kirk's

flock of lambs on Saturday night, killed

two lambs, mangled another one so bad-

ly it had to be killed and hurt three oth-

ers. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kirk occupy

the doctor’s tarm, which is located south

of Bellefonte, but they did not hear any

disturbance among the lambs and were

not aware of the havoc wrought until

Sunday morning. Therefore they have

no idea whose dogs they were.

~—Theodore Davis Boal, of Boals-

burg, has arranged to place the two

houses he and his family possess in
southern France at the disposal of the

Red Cross organization for hospitals for

wounded soldiers. He will also send

from this country a complete equipment

and necessary stores and supplies for

their use. Miss Cecille de la Garde, who

has already gone to France, will have

charge of the two improvised hospitals.

——C. L. Gramley, who was defeated
at the Mayprimaries for a renomination
on the Republican ticket for Assembly-

man by Harry B. Scott, of Philipsburg,

but got one vote on the Prohibition tick-

et thus making him nominally the candi-
. date of that party, has decided not to
stand in that attitude and last week

wrote to the Secretary of the Common-
- wealth at Harrisburg requesting the with-
«drawal of his name from the official list
af candidates.

=——On Thursday of last week Edward

C. Beezer, of Philipsburg; gave his an-

nual outing to the old soldiers of that
town and vicinity in the shape of a

spring chicken dinner at Athletic park.
Sixty-four old veterans were present and

as some were accompanied by their

wives the total number of guests ex-

ceeded one hundred. Mr. Beezer never
does anything by halves and this year’s

outing was one of the best the old sol-
diers have had.

-——The Scenic has been one of the
popular places of amusement for those

attending the Centre county fair this

week, and it was well patronized both

morning and evening. Big, new pro-
{grams of moving pictures were given at

«each exhibition. But then this is entire-
ly in line with the way the Scenic is al-

ways conducted. - As much care and ef-
fort will be spent in its management next

week..as this,. so. that all. who. go may

have an hour’s good entertainment.  

‘Aviator Bonney Falls Fiom an Altitude of 1200 Feet.

In the Midst of a Thrillingly Beautiful Flight the Elevator onhis Machine Broke Lose

and he Plunged to Earth, Escaping with only Serious Bruises.

"The Machine is a Total Wreck.

 

Aviator Bonney is in the Bellefonte hospital and his $3000.00 French Mono-

piane is a mass of wreckage on top of Half Moonhill, all because a slender wire

holding the elevator of his machine gave way when he was 1200 feet in the air.

His flight yesterday started most auspiciously. Exactly at 4.15 he sped away |

from the field immediately west of Thomas Beaver’s home and had not run more |

than a hundred yards until he began to rise exactly like a bird. High over Belle-

fonte he flew directly west.

of the mountains he turned and swooped

When he had reached an altitude of about the height

toward the fair grounds.

| PRISONERS PLAN To ESCAPE.—On Wed- | Mrs, Cyrus Labe has returnedfrom a trip ‘to
|i nesday ot last week chief of police Har-

| ry Dukeman was given a tip that John
| Bair and Pasquale Carmillo, the two pris- |
| oners who made a get-away from the
| penitentiary about six weeks ago, were !
| caught the next day and are now inthe |

Centre county jail, had planned a jail de- |
' livery. which included an assault on the |
ii sheriff or deputy.

! sheriff C. A. Weaver not to go into the jail

aloné that evening to lock up the prison- |

ers and‘tobe on his guard, which he did. |

The next: ‘morning Dukeman gave the |

, sheriff the tip he had received and Thurs-

day evening just before locking up hour
About the upper end of the track he turned and started climbing higher in a'a search of the prisoners cells was made, |

westerly direction and he was well above the mountain tops skimming like a swal- . In Carmillo’s cell was f und a crude but |

He notified deputy |

Philadelphia.

—The Misses Helen and Roxane Mingle re-
turned Tuesday from a shortvisit with friends at

i Crafton.

—Miss Mary Ray returned to Bellefonte Sun-
: day, after avisit of several weeks with friends at
Shoemakersville.

—Miss Elizabeth Morris, who spent last week
! with the Misses McLanahan at Hollidaysburg,
! returned home Monday.

in Tyrone as guests of the former's brother, Mr.
{ and Mrs.Sidney Bartlet. =°

funeral of the late Mrs George B. Simler, in
| Philipsburg;last Friday sftetiuoon.

—Mrs. William B. Dix,cof ‘Dayton, Ohio, is in
i Bellefonte visiting with her sister, Mrs. L. T.
| Munson, at her home on Allegheny street.

—Capt. EdwardBarclay, a'well known Altoona
low when the machine turned suddenly, tilted like a bird buffeted by a strong wind || very serviceable blackjack made out of a fireman,is spending this week among Bellefonte

then plunged head-on toward the earth. It was horrible to look at knowing that | Piece of rubber hose a little over a foot friends and takingin the Centre county fair.
the birdman would probably be dashed to death, but miraculous as it may seem he; in length, which had been stuffed with |
escaped without a broken bone andis only badly bruised and battered up.

When seen in the hospital Mr. Bonney was mor: distressed because of the ruin |

of his machine than anything else.

been able to save were tied up in it. He

He owned it himself and all the funds he has

said he had never known it to work more

beautifully and was going to give us a wonderful show when he felt a slight jerk: '

looked back and saw that his elevator was gone. He knew that it was all up then.

The machine was uncontrollable and it was only a question as to how much it

would keep itself righted during the fall of over 1000 feet to earth. It came

down head on and when a short distance from the ground took fire. He was not

stunned by the fall so jumped out immediately when it landed ‘and escaped the

flames with only a few blisters on his forehead.

Had he been rendered unconscious by the fall he would have been burned to ;
death for every part of the wings and tail of the machine were burned up when the

first person got to his rescue.

| pails, a spike and. small pieces of gum |
hammered in solid until it made an ‘im- .

‘ plement of sufficient weight to fell a man

at one blow.’ Nothing else was found '

that night but the next morning the

, Sheriff went to the: door and telling Bair .

i| that he knew he had a similar bludgeon

demanded that he bring it out. Bair at

first denied having one but the sheriff ;

was persistent, and he finally went into

the bath room and brought out an in-

‘ strument similar to that found im Car- |

' millo’s cell. It was surrendered to the

| sheriff. The men had evidently planned |

a jail delivery similar to the one pulled

|| off by Green and Dillen, when Jerry Con-
It was a beautiful and thrilling flight but the ending so terrible as to almost ' do was injured so badly thathe died.

make the hearts stop beating in the breasts of ail the spectators except those who |

yesterday called the aviator and his machine only a bluff.

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND CENTRE COUN-

TY FAIR.—With splendid weather large

crowds have been in attendance at the

Centre county fair this week and in

every waythe exhibition has been a big-

gersuccess this year than ever before.

Wednesday's actual paid admissions were

a little less than last year and yesterday’s

crowd was about the usual turnout for

Thursday.
As evidence of the fair proper is the

fact that the various exhibitions this

year total 2602, as against two thousanc

in former years. The stock exhibit in

cludes a number of fine horses, among

which is George Musser’s splendid stock

from Boggstownship; cows with suck-

ing calves, young cattle, sheep and hogs,

all high grade. The poultry exhibit

while perhaps not as large as in some

former years, includes fine specimens of

turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens.

There are about five hundred exhibits of
fruit and farm produce, and while the

earliness of the season accounts for the

scarcity of rosy cheeked apples, the

specimens on display are good examples

of the kind of fruit now grown in Centre

county. This exhibit is in charge of Mr.

Samuel Decker and he knows how to ar-

range it to show off to advantage.

Isaac Underwood has an interesting

exhibit of farm machinery while the Pot-

ter-Hoy Hardware company and Miller’s

stove store have a complete exhibit of

ranges, stoves, etc. M. C. Gephart has

his usual exhibit of pianos and musical

instruments.

One exhibit which is attracting unusu-
al attention in the main building is the

parcel post exhibit by the Bellefonte

postoffice. They not only show what

can be sent by parcel post but crates for

packing eggs and breakable stuff and

how to pack various articles of merchan-

dise. Assistant postmaster William

Chambers has charge of the exhibit and

willingly explains everything.

Of course the woman’s department in-

cludes «ll kinds of plain and fancy sew-

ing, knitting and crocheting, bread, cakes,

pies, jellies, preserves, and everything

good to eat. The children’s department

this year is so large that it had to be di-

vided into two sections in order to han-

dle it expeditiously.

The merry-go-round on the Midway

with several shows make up the side at-
tracticns and the concerts by Our Boys

band of Milesburg on Wednesday and

the Aaronsburg band yesterday were

much appreciated by the crowd.

The racing this year far outclasses

anything ever seen at the fair. There is

a string of thirty-four horses, including
some of the best in Pennsylvania, New

Jersey and southern New York and rvery

race has been stubbornly contested. The

2.12 event could not be finished on Wed-

nesday on account of darkness and after

running four heats it was continued un-

til yesterday. The 2.30 event was won

by Minaqua Boy, owned by Thomas

Rank, of Patterson, N. J. The summa-

ries of Wednesday's races are as follows:
2.12 trot and pace, purse $300.

  

 

 

HalDirect, bs, James Garisriamasin seiner 5112
Violet, rm, W. A. Shank......... ~—5 2 21
Baron Oakley, b h, 1Cjgd 3 J Rig
Baby Jerome, b m, 45 3 3
Hello Lou, b m, F. . Wond 4 45
Time, bX"15%,2.15%,2.16, 2.18%.

2.30 trot and pace, purse $250.
Minaqua Boy, s ,Thomas Rank... 1 2711
Doctor F, b g, . Finkiender...... 21222
Fannie G, b m, W.AShanklant 3 61 74
Tommy Thorn, be Green... 3:3 23
Blondie Wilkes, ieTari Biek also ran
Time. 2.22, 2,22, 2.26, 2.26%, 2.24.

In an otherwise splendid day the one

great disappointment of Wednesday was

the failure of the air ship to fly. All the
attractions usually seen at the fair were

there, and the racing was of a far higher

class than had ever before been seen at

a Centre county fair but most of the peo-
ple forgot that in their disappointment

that the one big new feature had not

materialized. It was a disappointment

toevery one, as much to the fair associ-
ation, and Mr. Bonney, theaviator, as to

the spectators, but it couldn’t be helped.
While he was tuning up his motor early
inthe afternoon preparatory to theflight
the bolts that hold the propeller blades

on the end of the crank shaft. sheared

off. Immediately, he had new ones

made at the C.R. R. of Pa. shops and

started to repair the damage. When the

propeller was again bolted in place it

*was found that it was just a trifle out of

plumb and that threw the engine out of

balance so far that it would not run fast

enough. This required readjustments of

the carbureter that took up the time un-

til it was too late to make a start.

We have made this statement in do-

tail because of the popular impression

that all flying machines and aviators are

fakes. We heard the charge hurled at

Mr. Bonney on the grounds Wednesday

but he appeared to be too much of a

gentleman to reply to such uncalled for

remarks. The WATCHMAN knows that

he is a splendid aviator, it knows that
last week he made startling flights at

Ebensburg and it also knows that he lost

just one-third of his contract price be-

cause of the mishap to his machine on
Wednesday. He came here under a con-

tract to bear his own expenses and re-

ceive so much per flight. No fly no pay.

Therefor it ought to be clear that he had

everything to lose and nothing .to gain

by not going up on Wednesday. .

The machine he uses is a French mon-

oplane, one of the very few of its type,

in America and the same type as the

smaller machines used for reconnoitering

by the French army aviation corps. It

front instead of being a propeller on the

rear. It carries only one person and

weighs, in flight, about 1200 pounds. Its

maximum velocity is about 90 miles
per hour.

——Mrs. Alice Hockenberry and her
family of Quaker Hill, moved to State
College his week. Mrs. Hockenberry
will take charge of a house for roomers.

PICNICKERS AT BOALSBURG.—The old

home gathering in the McFarlane grove

at Boalsburg last Thursday was largely

attended and a very pleasant day for all.

After the big dinner a meeting was held

which was presided over by Austin Dale.

H. B. Harrison made an address of wel-

come and the principal speech was made

by Clement Dale Esq. He gave a sketch

of the history of Boalsburg beginning

about the year 1810 when there were but

four houses in the town. Ten years

later a postoffice was established there

with Jacob Boal as postmaster, and from

that tine on Boalsburg was recognized

as one of the important towns of Penns-

valley. Other speakers at the gathering

were Dr. C. T. Aikens, of Selinsgrove,

and Col. D. F. Fortney, of Bellefonte. A

male quartette furnished music for the

gathering and a ball game between State

College and Boalsburg resulted in a tie.

 

 

HARRY MANN IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK.

—On Thursday afternoon of last week

Harry Mann, of Milesburg, !drove to

Bellefonte in his Buick car and being

somewhat in a hurry on his return trip

he was speeding down the state road at
from twenty-five to thirty miles an hour.

At the crossing of the American Lime
and Stone company’s branch railroad into

the Armor gapquarries it is a little rough

and when he struck the railroad the

front of the car bounced from the ground

and the wheels turned sharply to the left.

In attempting to avoid hitting a telephone
pole Mann accidentally bumped into a

concrete marker alongside of the road

with the result that the car turnedturtle
and landed in the old canal. Fortunately
the rear end landed against a tree and

although Mann was underneath there

was room enough for him to crawl out,

and his only injury was a slight scratch

on one of his fingers. But the car was a

complete wreck. One wheel was smash-
ed, the springs broken, windshield, hood
and fenders crushed, and in fact the

whole machine so badly wrecked ‘that it

will have to be almost entirely rebuilt to
be of service,
% AADeee. 
Subscribe for the WATCHMAN

———— eee

i W. H. MACKER RELEASED FROM PRISs-
| ON.—After spending thirty-five days in
the Centre county jail for contempt of

court W. H. Macker was released on |

Saturday night on the order of United

{ States district court judge Charles B.

| Witmer. Mr. Macker’s release was se-

cured through the efforts of his attorney,

Clement Dale Esq, who presented to

| Judge Witmer sworn statements and affi- |
davits that Mr. Macker had no money |

and was unable to raise any, and conse- :

 

in bankruptcy, H. C. Quigley Esg., the’

sum of $700, which he was ordered to do, |

and for the failure of which he was held |

| in contempt and sent to jail.
Judge Witmer gave the papers careful !

consideration and on Friday wrote out

his decree absolving Mr. Macker from

further contempt.

he and his son motored to Bellefonte

from Sunbury, arriving between eight

and nine o'clock in the evening. A més-

senger was sent to Mr. Dale’s home

with the decree and order for Mr. Mack-

er’s release and although it was then past

nine o'clock Mr. Dale hurried to the jail

and secured Mr. Macker’s release the
same evening. The decree absolves Mr.

‘Macker from any further obligations,
even to costs, and thus endeth the case.

County W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.—
The Centre county W. C. T. U. held its

annual convention in the Trinity M. E_

church at Philipsburg last Thursday and

  
is a five cylinder, 50 horse power attrac- Friday, Mrs. W. H. Spangler, of Philips
tor machine, that is, the tractor is in| burg, presiding. Reports of the various

! officers . and committees showed good

work done all along the line last year,

with an increase in membership.of about
seventy-five.

Dr. Edith Schad made a report on med-

ical temperance and Miss Rebecca N.

Rhoads, superintendent of scientific tem-

perance instruction, reported a great ad-

vance along that line of work. She per-

sonally visited about half the schools in

the county and investigated the prize

contests. Over one hundred prize es-

says were written and submitted, eighty-

two of which number were by State Col-

lege High school students. Six prizes of

ten dollars in gold were awarded. The

following county officers were elected:

President—Miss Rebecca Rhoads, of
Bellefonte.

Vice President—MTrs. J. P. Harris, of
Bellefonte.

Recording Secretary—MTrs. V. C. Ridge,
Blanchard.

Treasurer—Miss Savilla Rearick, Cen-
tre Hall.

TERRIFIC COLLISION OF TWO TRAINS

AT PHILIPSBURG.—Following is the pro-

gram of three days celebration:

Laber Day, Sept. 7th.—10:30 a. m.

Big industrial parade of floats, 15 bands,

organizations, etc. Taken by the Lubin

Film Co. 1:30 p. m. Band contest at

Athletic park. Dancing afternoon and

evening.

Tuesday, Sept. 8th.— Terrific collision

of two trains on the P. &S. R. R. near

Philipsburg to be staged and taken under
the direction of the Lubin Film Co., of

Philadelphia, Pa., who will also stage

other attractions on the collision field.

Evening. Mummer’s parade.

Wednesday, Sept. 9.—Sports day, base

ball games and numerous other sports.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Rose Dusling returned home on Monday
from a two weeks visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Benson, in Pittsburgh.

—John Viehdorfer,of Snow Shoe,is a guest at the
William Crawford home at Coleville this week,
while here for the Centre county fair.

—Mrs. Ralph Morgan, of Hollidaysburg, and
her son Elmer are visiting this week with Mrs.
Morgan’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert- Spicer,
at Milesburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. George C. Lockard, of Lamar,
and their son Roy, came up with the great crowd
of Nittany valley people Thursday, to spend the
day at the fair.

—Mrs. William Musser, of Columbia, who came
to Bellefonte to attend the funeral of the late
Samuel Wetzel, will visit friends during the week
before returninghome. °

—While in Bellefonte attending the fair Thurs-
day and Friday Miss Eloise Schuyler, of Centre
Hall, wasa guest of Miss Love at Dr. and Mrs.
M. A. Kirk's. “Dr. Schuyler was with his daugh-
ter on Thursday.

  

 
 

quently could not pay over to the referee |

Saturday afternoon |

—Misses Winifred M. and Eva J. Gates spent
from Saturday until Tuesday evening in Tyrone

' as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and
family.

—The Misses Margaret and Louise Stiver, of
Bedford Springs, have been among the guests
whom Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward entertained dur-
ing the past week.

i

| —Mr. ‘and Mrs. Irvin O. Noll will leave today|
for Conshohocken where on Monday Mr. Noll
will resume his work as principal of the Con-
shohecken schools. ;

|. —Mrs. Frank Montgomery and her sister, Miss
' Jennie Hassell, returned on Saturday evening
from a month’s visit in Philadelphia and sojourn-

' ing at Atlantic City. h

—Mrs. Joseph Klesius. of Altoona, has been in
Bellefonte this week visiting her brother,
Michael Hazel, and sisters, Mrs. Michael Shields
and Mrs. Harry J. Jackson.

{ —Mr. and Mrs. George ‘Tanner, ofPunxsu:
| tawney, and their twochildren, have been spend-
| ing the week in Bellefonte with Mr. Tanner’s
mother, Mrs. C. D. Tanner."

! —Roland Miller, who with his family moved
from hereto Ford City over a year ago, has

' been spending his summervacation in Bellefonte
| attending the Centre countyfair.

—Mrs. Frank P. Ball, of Philadelphia, came to
Bellefonte on Saturday and ‘visited over Sunday

with her mother,” Mrs. Harvey Griffith, at Axe
Mann, returning home on Monday.

—Returning from the W. C. T. U. convention
at Philipsburg Miss Savilla Rearick spent from !
i Friday evening until Monday in Bellefonte as a |
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Burkholder.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gehring Harkness, of Philadel-
phia, arrived in Bellefonte on Monday for a
week’s visit at the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Irvin. Mr. Harkness is a nephew of Mrs. Irvin.

—Reginald Feidler, son of the late James A.
' Feidler, of Williamsport, came to Bellefonte on
i: Wednesday and willbe a guest over Sunday of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton

i Brown.

—Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane, of Lock Haven,
came to Bellefonte yesterday for a visit with her
son William and her daughter, Miss Mabel Mc-
Farlane, a nurse in ‘training at the Bellefonte
hospital.

—After quite an extended visit with her niece,
Mrs. Oscar Harvey, at State College, and Mrs.
John Powers, in Bellefonte, Mrs. MargaretDex-
ter left for her home in Washington, D. C,on
Monday.

—Mrs. Eben Bower, of Bellefonte, accom-
panied her sister, Mrs. Burd, of Aaronsburg, to
Philadelphia yesterday, where the latter goes to
lay in her fallstock of millinery. - On the return
trip they will visit fricnds at York.

—Mrs. William M. Echols and little daughter
Eleanor, of Pittsburgh, arrived in Bellefonte on
Mon day evening, called here on account of the

serious illness of Mrs. Echols’ grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs, of east Lamb street.

—Col. and Mrs. James A. McClain, of Spang-
ler, with their little daughter Emily, came to

Bellefonte on Saturday to attend the. funeral of
the late Joseph Ceader and remained over Sun- |
day as guests of Col. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler.

—MTrs. Ellen Eckley, of Ford City, isin Belle-
fonte this week for a visit ofa week or ten days |
with her many old friends, Mrs. Eckley came
here from Huntingdon, and upon her return to
Ford City will have spent a month visiting
through Central Pennsylvania.

—Those from out of town who were in Belle"
fonte Saturday for the funeral of the late Joseph
Ceader were Cyril Schell, Richard Schell, Mrs.
A. Maschke, George Maschke, Mrs. Longen-
bacher, Mrs. James McNellis, Joseph McNellis,
Richard Farrell and Mrs. John Hagg, al! of Ty-
rone.

—Thomas Elliott Mayes, who spent the greater
part of his two weeks vacation in camp on Pine

creek in the northwestern part of Lycoming
county, fishing for bass, returned home last
Thursday evening and on Friday went out to
Johnstown to accompany Mrs. Mayes and their
little daughter back to Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Amanda Houser accompanied by her
son-in-law, John Lambert, will leave tomorrow

for Pittsburgh where they will spend a short
time then go to Colona for a visit with Mrs.
Houser’s son Harry. Mr. Lambert will return
home the latter part of next week but Mrs.
Houser will continue her visit indefinitely.

—Miss Frances Willard, of Thomas street, re-
turned home Friday after spending the week in
Altoona with her friend, Miss Roxey Crosth-
waite, at the home of Mrs. H. B. Mallory. Misses
Hazel and Mildred Johnson, Messrs. Claude and
M. R. Johnson also of Bellefonte, were entertain-

ed over the week end at the Mallory residence.

—After spending six weeks in Bellefonte as a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gehret and looking after some business matters
relative to her property interests here Miss
Viola Gehret left Wednesday for Lewistown
w here she will visit friends until to-morrow
w hen she will return to her home at Beaver
Falls.

—Mr.J. R. Smith, of Pine Grove Mills, was one
of the many good Democrats who attended to
business in Bellefonte the early part of the week
and encouraged his Democratic friends, by as-
suring them that his end of the county would be
thoroughly canvassed and every Democrat gotten
to the polls in November next. Mr. Smith is one
of t he kind of Democrats who believes in party
work and puts his faith in .the voter who shows
his desire to do something to strengthen it, rath-
er than in the fellow who talks about his own
progressiveness and forgets all about the needs of

the party.

~—J. S. McCargarleft on Monday for Altoona
where he joined the Pittsburgh contingent of
eligibles for the Equitable Life Assurance asso-
ciation’s annual outing at Cape May, N.J. On
their way to the Shore the insurance men spent.

Tuesday viewing the battlefield of Gettysburg,
reaching Cape Mayon Wednesday, the day for
the beginning of the outing, which will last ten
days. : Fifteen years ago the Equitable conceived
the plan of giving an outing to all of their agents

who shouldwrite a certain amount of insurance
during the first five months in the year and Mr.
McCargar has always qualified, on two or three
occasionsqualifying double and once triple. At

the conclusion of the outing he will attenda
meeti ng of the Eastern Century club, which will
also be held at Cape May and for which he has qualified during all of the five years since it has
been organized.

—Mr. andMrs. David Bartlet Jr. spent Sunday |

'—Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Bullock attended the |

 

~Mrs.W. B. Lyon od daughter, Miss Grace
left onWednesday on a visit to friends in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

—W.E. Hurley, of Jersey Shore, has been in
Bellefonte “this week attending the big Centre
countyfair. -

—Miss LauraRenner, of Altoona,is a guest
this weekof Mrs. Frank P. Bartley, on east
Lamb street.

—Miss Catharine McGowan left yesterday to
spend a month in Pittsburgh as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Benson.

| —Misses Ethel Wetzel and Stella Whittaker re-
turned on Sunday from a pleasant ten days visit
with friends in Altoona.

—James A. Bayard, of obras came to
Bellefonte on Wednesday to attend the Centre
county fair and greethis old friends.
—Mrs. John D. Sourbeck returned on Tuesday

evening from spending six weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Bellringer, at Jamaica,
N.Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Hah) of Harfisbiis,
arrived in Bellefonte on Wednesday ‘mérning for
their annual summervisit with Mr. Hart's moth-
er and sisters.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Lyon, of Buffalo, N.
Y., motored to Bellefonte on Monday and will
visit for a week or more with Mr. Lyon's parents’
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyon,

—Gladstone Taylor, who is with his brother,
R. B. Taylor,on his state road contract at Clays-
ville, Washington county, arrived in Bellefonte
on Monday for a few days vacation.
* —Andrew Brockerhoff Jr, a son of Mrs.
Andrew Brockerhoff, of Philadelphia, is in Belle-
fonte with his aunt and uncle, Miss Mary Brock-
erhoff and Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff.
—Joseph Fauble spent Tuesday and Wednes-

day in Bellefonte withhis mother, brother and
sisters while on his way home to Monongahela
City from a business trip to eastern cities,
—Mrs. Robert Gilmore, of Philadelphia, and

Charles Crotty, of Lewistown, were among the
relatives from a distance who attended the fun-
eral of the late Joseph Ceaderlast Saturday.
—Mrs. John Haupt, of Tyrone, and her young-

est daughter have been in Bellefonte since Satur-
day, having come overto visit with Mr. Haupt’s
relatives andto attend the Centre County fair.

- Dr. Helena Lechman, a school mate of Miss
‘Anne Keichline, at Cornell, was Miss: Keichline’s
guest for the week-end. Dr. Lechman is a resi-
dent physician at the Essex county hospital, ‘at
Cedar Grove, N. J.

—Miss Edna Mallory returned on Tuesday
Morning from a three weeksvisit with friends in
Philadelphia. She was accompanied by George
Murphy, who will visit for a week or more with
his sister, Mrs. Ralph Mallory.
—James Hoover, of Pennsylvania Furnace,

spent Friday here looking after some business
interests. Mr. Hoover is not a frequent visitor
in Bellefonte, consequently saw much in the way
of town improvements to interest him.

—Mrs. H. Y. Stitzer will leave shortly for Wil:
kinsburg, for an indefinite stay with Mrs. H. A.
McKee. Mrs. Stitzer, on accountof illness, is
at present preparing to vacate her home in
anticipation of making her home in Wilkinsburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beattie, of Marsh
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Ives Harvey and Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Page, of Orviston. drove to Belle-
fonte yesterday in Mr. Harvey’s Overland tour-
ing car, Shending the dey at the Centre county
fair.

—Ex-countytreasurer James J. Gramley, who
spent the past two and'a half years with his sons
in Freeport, Ill., was an arrival in Bellefonte on
Wednesday and yesterday went over to Madison-
burg. where he will spend the balance of the
summer.

—Mrs. Frank Granwho will be remenibered
as Miss Laura Peters, is a guest of hersister,
Mrs. Cheney Hicklen. Mrs. Graw came to Belle-
fonte last week with Miss Mary Hicklen, who
had been in Philadelphiavisiting with her aunts,
Mrs. Graw and Mrs. Foster.

—After spending a month among relatives at
Freeland, Luzerne county, Misses Mary and
Celia Moerschbacher returned homelast Satur-
day. They were accompanied by their cousin,
Miss Florence de Pierro, of Freeland, who will

| spend some time in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. G. E. McEntire, of Pittsburgh, and her
! daughter, Miss Lulu McEntire came to Bellefonte
Wednesday and while visiting here for a few
days will be guests of Mrs. Thomas Donachy.
Mrs. McEntire and her daughter are on their
way to Lock Haven for a visit with relatives.

—Edgar Hoops Sample, who has been with his
aunt, Mrs. Fred Musser,for the past six weeks.
will return to Philadelphia to enter school on the
6th of September. Edgar came to Bellefonte

with his mother, who had been hoping that the
stay in Centre county would be of benefit to his
health.

—John D.Hall, of Lock Haven, has been spend
ing a part of his vacation in Bellefonte, having
come up the fore-part of the week, Mr. Hall is
here to attend the fair and to visit with his son
Blair, who is one of the members of the Montan-
don R.R. crew between Bellefonte and Lewis-
burg and having his headquarters in Bellefonte.

—Allen Shelden, with Dr. and Mrs. Elliott,
drove to Bellefonte last week from Connecticut,
in Mr. Shelden’s Premier touring car for a short
stay with Mrs. Shelden and Miss Curtin at the
Bush house. Upon leaving here Sunday morn-
ing for the return trip they were accompanied by
Mrs. Callaway and Mrs. James B. Lane, who
after a day’s visit in New York and Philadelphia,
will return to Bellefonte this week by rail.

 

  
—Jacob Baum,once a newsboy of this paper and

now a successful business man of Logansport,
Ind., is in town on a short visit with his father,A.
Baum. Itis the first time he has been here in
three years but he hasn’t changed three minutes
during his absence. He is in the fresh water
pearl business and while the war has put an ef”
fectual stop to his exportations he is not com-
plaining for he is acquiring a store of gems that

are of the rarest quality. The fresh water pearls

have much more lustre than those taken from
the bivalves in salt water and the rivers in
Indiana are particularly rich in them.
 

Bellefonte Produce Markess.

Corrected weekly by R. S, Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

Potatoes per bushel, new............c.ccccevreueunn. 75

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The followingare the quotationsuptosix o'clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

    

  

   

Red Wheat..... $1.00
White Wheat.. 95
Rye, per bush 70
Corn,shelled, per bush 70
& Tn, ears, perbushel... i Rn

ats, old and new, per bushe.

Barley, perbushel.......................cosecerernseer 60
 

PhiladelphiaMarkets.

The following are Te;closing prices of the
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.

$8 .91@ 91%
: @ 90%

 

 

  

0a .
84@84
83@83

. “ua
rt 4.00@4.25

R w-FavoriteBBrands. 6.Sy

Baled Hay—Choice TimothyNo.,1121:00g21%

SATBW cress cesinioiin ie irirnennianobinne10:wei.50


